General Information

Table A: Typical Designators
- A: Architectural
- C: Civil
- E: Electrical
- F: Fire Protection
- L: Landscape
- M: Mechanical
- P: Plumbing
- Q: Equipment
- S: Structural
- T: Technology
- G: General
- H: Hazardous Materials
- B: Geotechnical
- R: Resources
- X: Other
- Z: Shop Drawings

Table B: Typical Modifiers
- A: Architectural
- A: Athletic
- D: Demolition
- J: User Defined
- K: User Defined
- L: Laboratory
- L: Lighting
- P: Piping
- S: Site
- W: Water
- Y: Auxiliary
- Y: Security

Use any letter from the typical designators, or a letter from the title.

Table C: Sheet Types
- 0: General Information
- 1: Plans
- 2: Elevations
- 3: Sections
- 4: Large Scale Views
- 5: Details
- 6: Schedules, Diagrams
- 7: User Defined
- 8: User Defined
- 9: 3D Representations

Any 2 digit number 1 to 99. Do not use 00. Add suffix "V1" after 2 digit sequence number for Version. Each amended submittal is a new V#.

Sequence Number

A D 1 .01
Architectural Demolition Plan

S F 6 .03
Structural Column Schedules

C P 5 .03V1
Civil Paving Details (1st Version)